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Columbia County threatens 
to leave tourism task force 

 
Lauren Yeatter (left), a senior planner with the North Central Florida Regional 
Planning Council, serves as the staff member for The Original Florida Tourism Task 
Force. She and Visit Natural North Florida Vice Chairman William Sexton, who also 
serves as the Bradford County Attorney for the Bradford Board of County 
Commissioners, helped the process of getting through an agenda go smoothly. The 
group met from 10 a.m. until almost noon on Thursday (Aug. 19) in the R. Gerald 
Hethcoat Community Room of Williston City Hall. 
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     WILLISTON – A 14-county tourism task force may lose one of its members, according to what 
was said Thursday morning (Aug. 19). 
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(from left) J. Fulford, a member of Gilchrist County Fire Rescue and one of two 
representatives for Dixie County on the Visit Natural North Florida group, attends his 
first meeting in this capacity; and Craig Colton of Lafayette County, Russ McCallister of 
Dixie County and Paula Vann of Columbia County are among the people participating in 
discussion during the meeting Thursday in Williston. 
 

 
Delicious food from The Ivy House Restaurant was available buffet style to the people 
attending the meeting Thursday. 
 
     Formed in 1993, Visit Natural North Florida (which is also known as The Original Florida Tourism 
Task Force) is a government entity formed through an interlocal agreement among 14 county 
governments to promote tourism in North Central Florida. 
     The Task Force is a founding partner of the official tourism marketing organization for the state 
Visit Florida. 
     This past year, Columbia County and Hamilton County failed to pay annual dues as members of 
Visit Natural North Florida. 
     Following is the list of the 14 counties, the annual amounts they pay as members of this group, and 
the votes they have on the Task Force. 
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     Dues are for Oct. 1 through Sept. 30 of each year. 
     

Alachua County -- $15,000, 3 votes 
     Bradford County -- $3,000, 2 votes 
     Columbia County -- $8,000, 3 votes 
     Dixie County -- $2,000, 2 votes 
     Gilchrist County -- $2,000, 2 votes 
     Hamilton County -- $2,000, 2 votes 
     Jefferson County -- $2,000, 2 votes 

     Lafayette County -- $1,000, 1 vote 
     Levy County -- $4,000, 2 votes 
     Madison County -- $3,000, 2 votes 
     Suwannee County, $4,000, 2 votes 
     Taylor County, $4,000, 2 votes 
     Union County, $1,000, 1 vote 
     Wakulla County, $3,000, 2 votes

 
 
     During the Aug. 19 meeting, Columbia County Tourist Development Council Executive Director 
Paula R. Vann said she had to cut her budget significantly due to people not visiting places in 
Columbia County during the global COVID-19 pandemic. Hence, Columbia County did not pay its 
dues for the current year as a member of the Visit Natural North Florida. 
     Vann said that until or unless the Task Force amends its bylaws to allow a member county to opt 
out of paying annual dues, Columbia County is not going to continue being a member. 
     Therefore, not only did Columbia County, like Hamilton County fail to dues for the current year, 
but this county may be dropping out altogether. From what Vann said, it seemed as if it was a done 
deal for Columbia County to be departing from the group of small counties that work together as a 
team to attract tourists to this part of Florida. 
     As for Hamilton County, its two seats on the Task Force remain vacant as of the July 16 meeting 
and as of the Aug. 19 meeting. There was a lot of discussion Thursday showing how every county 
benefits as a whole from the efforts of each of the currently 14 different parts. 
     Donna Creamer with the Gilchrist County Tourist Development Council and a member of this Task 
Force for the past 16 years, said there were a few years before when Columbia, Hamilton and 
Suwannee counties were not Visit Natural North Florida. She said the point leading up to that 
dropout was from a Columbia County representative not getting his way. Creamer is a volunteer with 
this task force right now. She said that if the Gilchrist County Board of County Commissioners saw 
how Columbia County did not pay its current dues, then those five people may question why this 
county did not renege on that agreement. In fact, there was even previous discussion among the Task 
Force about letting the current dues go by the wayside due to the pandemic, however the vote was for 
all counties to pay the fair share to which they agreed. 
     Vann said Columbia County had to cut its tourism promotion budget, or else she would have had to 
layoff people from her staff. She chose to drop memberships and advertising. 
     Creamer and others reminded Vann that their counties have even smaller budgets, and yet similar 
to “the widow’s mite,” they paid for their ongoing membership. The virtue shown in the Gospel is 
different, but the point of a larger part of a budget being paid by small counties can be seen. 
     Visit Natural North Florida Vice Chairman William Sexton reminded Vann that the money 
Columbia County contributes as a member helps as a springboard for the group obtaining far more in 
funding to promote the attributes attracting tourists to rural Florida, rather than just going to 
Orlando attractions like Disney World or the beaches of Miami, or other large urban centers in 
Florida 
     This matter is destined for more discussion at the scheduled Sept. 23 meeting, which is set be 
hosted in Dixie County. 
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     This Aug. 19 meeting was hosted by the Levy County Tourist Development Council, which had The 
Ivy House Restaurant provide a lunch of delicious crunchy fried chicken, green beans, macaroni and 
cheese, tossed salad, desserts and drinks. 
     Attending the meeting in Williston were Vice Chair William Sexton of Bradford County, Paula R. 
Vann of Columbia County, J. Fulford and Russ McCallister of Dixie County, Donna Creamer and 
Patricia Watson of Gilchrist County, Craig Colton of Lafayette County, Tisha Whitehurst of Levy 
County, Jackie Blount of Madison County, Teena Peavy of Suwannee County, Dale Walker of Union 
County, Thomas Herndon of Wakulla County and Lauren Yeatter of Gainesville, serving as the staff 
member for Visit Natural North Florida. 
     Also attending the meeting was a travel writer and photographer who is being paid by Visit Natural 
North Florida to help promote tourist attractions in each of the 14 counties of the group. 


